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The Royal Vi
On Thursday, October : 

arrive in the City of St. Jol 
Highnesses the Duke ant 

[ Cornwall and York, the In 
Queen of the Britiah Empii 

^ the firat time in over forty ; 
і City will have the honor ii 

future ruler of the country 
time in ita hiatory of receiv 
diatinguiahed peraonagee. 

Thia City and Province f 
I paat has looked forward to t 

citizens of St John and the j 
I tie Province have for m< 
I induatrionaly and faithfully it 
I aticna to make the coming 
Г worthy of New Brunswick at 
Г acteriatic of ita people’s heap!
I The difficulties in plannit 
r vast undertaking have neci 
I great, bet they have been t 

grogramme that baa hern a 
meet with the approval of el 

[. will he a abort one but ever) 
p opportunity to see the Koya 
. join in extending a hearty ant 
, welcome.
k The train ia due to arrive 
S- colonial Station at 2. 36 P M

!

;

Here Hia Honor the Lieut.-G 
companied by the members 4 

t jument will receive their Highi 
which carriages will be takei 

. . hibition building'.*(rhe
will be along Mill and Dock i 

' King along the north side of I 
to Sidney, down Sidney to Q • 

Г thence the north side of the 
I Charlotte, down Charlotte; 
p through Broad to Sydney and 
h ney to the exhibition, 
k, At the Exhibition His V 
I Mayor will receive the royal 
b (be programme as arranged to 
P ont in this building will immi

drive

%

ЯШ

thought the converujion lad lasted long 
enough, lor he tnijied hie back upon Miss 
Collerd and jra’ted away, leaving her 
under the embarrcaahg g:ze of the beach 
promenbdera.

І Expérience has proved Dr. Williams 
Pink Pilla to be without an equal aa a 
blood builder and nerve restorer. It ia thia 
po»er ot acting directly on the bloov and 
d* Tvtts that enables these pills to cur^aach 
d’seascs as гЬешгаммп, sciatica, neuralgia 
locomotor ataxia, paralysis, and all the 
ordinary diseases of the blood an d nerves. 
These pills are sold by all dealers in med
icine, or can be h.d by mail, poatpiid, at 
60c. a hex or aix boxes' loi $2 50, bv ad- 
drenioj the Dr. Williams Medicine 'Co.. 
Brock ville. Oat.

k
T

Prizes J 

C&tch
many women. 
What do prizes 
rxmoxrrvt to 7 Not 

worth coneld- 
wring. Cannot 

j 7/ pay you for 
'// poorer work, 
J] greater ex- 
i" pense and 

risk to clothes, 
which you get with 

__ an Inferior wash
ing powder. Any woman who 
uses PEARLINE has a prize, 
and will save enough to buy 
more and better knick-knacks.

.. РеесгНіхе Selves

TALES OF NOTED MEN.
tn Bmperor VI 11 1.m and th. 8 1.(1.

American social leadeia are more inter
ested in the Kaiser of Germany than they 
ever were ;n any crowned head, ou'i.de ot 
♦be English rnlers. Probably it ia became 
the Kaiser is lend ol Americana, and shows 
aa keen a desire as bis oncle, the K<og ol 
England, to meet cl irming Americans and 
talk to them. In Berl*n and Homburg he 
baa met many ot ibe rich social eet ot Am* 
eiica and they are loud in their praiae ol 
the Eiqperor.

He ia deacribed aa having the moat fee 
:ia""ug personality in Europe to day. It 
ia said of b:m that he hae that great qnal 
ity which made the wife of President Clev
eland one of the moat notable women who 
ever presided at the White House. That 
iv. the gilt of making a visitor or auditor 
tbirk that he ia the one person in the wor
ld whom the great one desires to meet, 
i. A woman, who ia ol high social distinc* 
•:on in America, was presented to the 
Kriaer at some dinner tbit was not 
attended with royal state. She was talk
ing to him when she was offered a famous 
German salad. It was handed on her 
t'sht and the Kaiaer was on her left, 
which put her in a predicament.

She did not dare turn her face ' cm the 
Emperor to help horaelt to 'be salad. 
The situation was too much lor her. Toe 
E mperor, seeirg the condition at a g’snce, 
looked gt her for an irs'-ut and laughed, 
as he sa:d : ‘A Kaiser can wait, but a 
ea’ia cennot.’

-< »-« c- w
I this de~n of hiitoricsl romrncers brs а 

hand in an sflvir of the heart iu ‘real life,’ 
and manages it is successfully as it it 
were a creation ol Lia imagination.

Last winter General Lew WaVice lived 
in the Blacherne,’ ins hvndsome Indian- 
ароЧ apartment building, which was 
erected entirely from the proceeds of В 
Hur, the novel which made bit lame.

Alter dinner General Wa'lace baa ,vet 
settled himself to the er j lymenta ot 
dices eveo'Dg, when a serf, nt arnounced 
that a young Armenian des,red a sho.. 
interview. He was at

Tdd About timer,I sir Bvelrn Wc :d. 

The fai'iug ol dealneaa : 111 eta one ol the 
great cffi.'ials at the British War Offi :e,the 
Adjutant General, Slr Evelyn Wood. Some 
little time ago Sir Evelyn was tbe honored 
guest of a certain literary club, and ita 
chairman, in giving the toast ol the evening 
enlarged very properly en the many and 
great services ol tbe distinguished General.

When Sir Evelyn got np to reply he be
gan with, ‘That reminds me,’ and proceed
ed to tell a num er ut excellent stories, not 
one oi which tvii. umotely referred to the 
speech of introduc;ioe, ol which he had 
not heard a single word.

On another occasion a colleague who 
-wished to discuss some important iffiiia1 
business wi h him at one ol the military 
dnba. He had forgotten aboot the hard- 
neaa oi hearing and was obliged to raise 
bis voice so high that every one’s attention 
was attracted, and aecreta would have lea 
ked out had not the pair promptly retired 

to a more private apartment.
In all other respecte Sir Evelyn Wood re

joices in unimpaired vitality. Always t fine 
horseman, he hunts slid with all bounds 
that can be reached from London. He is 

also an enthusiastic cyclist and is often seen 
•pinning along on bis wheel.

The gallant General ia also a devoted 
admirer ol the bean sexe. Apropos ol this 
a story is told which is worth repeating 
One ol Sir Evelyn’s chief subordinates, 
tiler pat-ent waiting, hid at last got speech 
with hm and was transacting buiinese, 
when the daor was thrown open wide and 
the messenger announced: ■ Mrs X Y Z 1’ 

The staff officer was obliged, ot 
to gather op his papers and go, but on 
reaching the door he spoke sharply to the 
messerger who had introduced the lady so 
і opportunely.

4 Mrs. X-Y Z alwvys bis the hen tray ! 
said tbe man loftily, as thougli he were 
speaking ol Royalty.

Sir Evelya is not the only army effiler 
who honors the fair sex. One dav, when 
the Duke ol Cam budge was Commander 
iu Chief,there was a Board which dev’v wi'b 
promotions, and when the name ot the fi-st 
mac was mentioned Ihe Duke protested 
that he had never even heard ol it.

1 Why, air, hi ia Mrs Smith’s hnvbruds. 
‘What! Tint charmijg worn, u! Promote 

b’"m by all means!’
Nvxi cumi Jutes ; but the Dvke had 

heard something o! Jones, not is his ‘wor 
■First class i liber,’ urged S - Redvers 

Buller,’ greit student ; has passed th-ongb 
tfce §tf ff College,’

•Ah; to be sure!’ cried the Duke. ‘1 
remember I knew there was something 
against him.’

List of all came Robinson, a good аГ 
round ( fiber, but with one aetious defect ;

he was deaf.
‘Dead’ interposed Sir Evelyn Wood. 
‘Then he does not want promotion.’

V

!__
Amherst, Sept 26. to tie wile oi Trenholm, a son. 
Amherst, Sept 22, to tbe wife of John Riley, a Son 
Dig by, Sep 119, to the wile of Edgar Warner a son. 
Weston, Sept 24, to the wife of B S Bartant, am. 
Rochester, to the wile of Edmund Glegg, a dao/b-

a S.al-
Tbe Count was en rid and 

fïithV friend of the E irprces. Heacrcm 
panied her in her eristic toure. Fred
erick esteemed him highly. It ie now 
some years since her joungest daughter 
miiried. Why should she not msrry a 
gentleman so distinguished as the Count? 
The troth is that the private um.isges oi 
royal end imperial widows are cot the ex
ception, but the ule, and have been so 
for centuries. Some august widows were 
•atiefied to look much lower for their se
cond husbands than tbe Empress Frederick 
is said to have done.

Jn France and Italy msrrige with а рзг- 
on of ;*iferior rank was thought a sign of 
greater weakness than a friendship.1 The 
worship of a first husband or wife do a not 
necessarily exclude affection for a secoad.
I h d a relative who presented colored 
glass windows that cost £1,000 apiece to 
churches in memoiy of b;s first wife when 
he was walking about London with bis 
second irife. There w. i never a widow 
more devoted to the memoiy of her first 
hnbend than tbe late Dachesse d Orleans. 
Nevertheless, she was behaved to bave 
ma;.led her secretary, 
nv-risge’ is сіву inCstho’ic count lee 
h Frrnce.

Nobody exeept the priest who offi rates 
need know about it. ‘A conscience 
r ige1 nv’ght be célébra?-id very q.-et’y in 
England by publics Ion of be^ns with a 
slight change ot names, ch»rg ng say, 
Guelph to Wolf, or B.naparie to Good- 
eb»”d. The e is f*io 
office, where lh‘n*>«! ir ^hr p 
p vacy. Scotlp'id ii the corn* y of s'l 

. o'hers wbeie p.;»a:e it a i-.is caa beia.be 
en led :ito. Nu sor* « 
qi':red. f'«e

1 mere exchange of vows ' в ibie.*

Milton, Sep' 22, to the wife of Capt Ladd, a daugh
ter.

Plympton, Sept 21, to the wile of Capt Warner, a.

Glenwood, Sept 19. to the wife of Bowman Ricker, 
a eon.

once adopted, for 
General Wallace makes it a rule to see eh 
foreign callers without exception. ТЬсл 
the young man stated his miesion.

Hie brother he sard, was under the su:- 
picion of the Sultan's Government and had 
found it advisable to keep out of Turk- h 
domains. But a desire to see bis sweet- 
hear і Lad at lengfh determined b:m to 
m-ke the recfeN ss experiment of going 
back to the Turkish capital. Theretore he 
bad w.ittej to L*s brother ia Ame "ca say
ing : ‘I! you do not hear from me inside 
ol twenty days you will know ihat I have 
gone to Cone* ,nf зорій ; and if you do not 
::'rive wltb-'n toi./ diys • le. er m«;led 
‘•om there make up yorr m:nd that I have 
been torown into prison and be prepared 
to help me out.1

G пегзі Wallace’s caller then sr:d that 
mo-e forty days bad pissed nd tuit 
he bad received no word .rom the reck’ess 
young brother, and he added :

‘I know ♦''it th»re is not a min in ^'s 
con 7 no b :h h the hvor of the Sul .n 
n you-eei', and so I hive come to beg 
you to do wb-,t you er a for my brother’s 
’ bers on.’

St John, Sfpt 28, to the wile of J N Harvey, a 
daughter.

Amherst, Sept 25, to the wife 
daughter.

Bridgeware, Sept 19. 
daughter.

Dartmouth, Sept 27, to the wife 'Ch-rlea Harvey, a. 
daughter.

Halifax, St pi 28, to 
daughter.

8t John, Sept 30, to the 
daughter.

Hall ax. S; pt 
daughter.

of Frank Cove a

to the wife ol Prof Shaw a

the wife oi Robert Downie, a

wile of Edward Henry, a

24 to the wife of W 8 Withers a

Fiedeiicfon, Sep. 28, to the wife of Percy Pow;a, 
a daughter.

«Barker Island, Sept 16. to the wife oi Joseph Bur* 
rill, twins.

Middle River, Sept 10, to the wife of Aoley B£ 
Lein, twins.

Claik's Hatbor. Sept 4, to tbe wife of Mr Heade r- 
sop. a dangbier.

Dig by. Sept 15 Wm Devoe 11 Ollnda Dobbar. 
Jollcure, Sepi 25, Joahna Beck to Nellie Oalten. 
Wolville, Sept 25. Edgar H, fl r to Alice Ljmsn. 
l.urr, Sip. 38, Joseph Wyrn, to Mary МсКепзіе 
Sydney, Sept 2t. J тез Hall .‘Id to Le la Ha'fbid, 
Ambers'. S«-pt 26,A 'red Po. cons to E hel Fnnch. 
Arnopolis, Sept 21 Eva D true Is to Stanley Grimm, 

Frink’in CoV dû to Ethel Staple-

rxae Live І і ere Ol Famous Me », 

Dearest, Don’t for the world destroy t**:0 
letter ; beep it care.j’iy. I tm about mak 
iDg t .arguments for the pubi;ca,:on of 
our lettera. Ever your own,

course ‘A conscience
T:u o. Sept 26, 

ton.
Amherst, 8tpt 25. Lacy Carter to Medley A'»in» 

Avonpaie, £ep! 25, Mildred G. u'd to John John*
SOP.

AnnapoHs, Sepi 26. Ed vr rd White to Minnie John

save
Milton.

My Adored, Be sure to keep all my let
ters, eo ai not to destroy the erquence. 
A prgemente are now pending for pub,: 
ca< on. ‘More news soon. As ever, your 

Robespierre.
Dearest, my own dearest, Remember to 

keep my lexers, as I do yours. I am now 
hrid ng out for twLDi/ five per cent roy 
•1-у. I î.**‘ bring arond, I - 
Your or.n, ever your own,

the world loves a lover,’ end Gan- 
e.sl W.e,4ce is not sn txcepf'.on to 
rule. H j at once took a keen personal
»ni ereS- . J G-e

m?r-

HaufaSep 26. Frederick Irwin to Maud Nicker
son.

Iru-o, Sept 23, Johnston Reynard to Ma.tha Put 
nrm.

Га:mouth, Stpt 16, JcstpU Ga^nor to Jessie Hos •

Wittenberg, Sep

Amherst,
Smith.

Bible Hiil, Trure, Sept Jnm?t! Ел.взіег to Eva 
Smi1 a.

• tee. By cableg m coi 
reepondence with a prou-inent Turkish 
offiwhoae ilo«e landeh'p Gene.-' 
Waüice h-.d erjoyed wl- ‘e U' -ed S -,
M - a er to Tarte», he 1-а .-.ed ■’■it‘he 
yor*1» p" ■ u hid bien împr-eoned on 'he 
charge of c(impl:cit/ in a dangeroi'i revo. 
utionaiy plot Against iht Government, and 
that til probable lata 
able, lhen General Wallsoe mrde epii- 
tola:/ appeals lo a group of olfieir'a high 
iu ",e covuc'la ol ihe Soliri, and finally 
received no ,e • '-v, as a personal compli
ment to Dm, tbe p goner would be releas
ed on condi' on tbst he at once ' ike per
manent leave ol the county,

Immediately tbe novelist sent a liberal 
check, u ndent to pay tbe passage and 
0 her ' xpensee ol two persons trovelin? 
..от Conatant nople to Indianapolis, and 
directed tha young Armenian to marry hia 
sweetbea. t and start at once with her for 
Ame.lca. Th's he did; and, ii a display 
of human grat;tude ia compensation lor an 
act of unselfish benevolence, General Wal
lace was liberally rewarded tor bis efforts.

own,

the rcri-Wr’s 
і ' * ii u er 1 25 Waller Johnson t Irene РЛ-

U *.• -0.
Є pt 25, James Moril.-ou о P ївііє

My Life, my Love, my Dirling, Ae are 
me again tHt you keep гМ my letteis. 
am still contend'ng oo fhe royalk v nr“t*'r. 
Frfklin, Square and Comp' іу tbirk it 

to much. Unless we cm come to en 
•o Of rnvnt soon, I eh*’1 open’nrgolii ‘one 
Wa“i Sk'bcur and Sons. Always, p’wsys, 
my adored one, yorr own,

My Thought, my M id, my Li*e, my 
A1’, Your suggestion about an asbestos 
box and emphor br'ls is a good one. The 
Ієреїв must be kept safe. I have just 
opened cp the marier vri*b S>;bner. I am 
to see them again tomorrow. My adored, 
yor' lovirg captor, your hippy cap *ve, 

We’MBgion.
Dainty Dear, Sweet Fleur dc lie, My 

own cha; r;ag Sumi Sr), Be sure to file 
this away ccrelally. Yours was so good ; 
I want to keep reading it, so have bad a 
typewiriten copy made to car* / in my hat, 
wL Is I have, of course, filed yours. 
St bners agree to *he twenty-five per cent, 
royalty. Other devaili yet to be ai ranged 
Your loving, lirile, wistful

was most unenvi Windsor, Svpt 25, Ge go Mi vhfcll to Evelyn 
bail'd.

Milford, Cor*i, Sept 26, Frtd-.rick Cu;.y to Mab.i
BA! 1 ЄІ la

HaliT. X, Sept 25, Rçg:iald Spnrr to Daisy адІс- 

Br ^kvul'', Sepi 25. J -тез McFa’rfdgt ' j Ma.j

от a

RHEUMATIC PAINS.
CAUSED BY AN IMPURE CON

DITION OF THE BLOOD.

DIED.Mczirt.

KeHiVllle, Sipt 25, Mai f Craig, 48.
E imnnto, Sepi 13. Job a Sheen, 18.
Saaameiside, Sept 20 Mrs Hart, 22.
Ha’ fi x, Sept 26, George Porter, 39.
Паїіїсх, Sepi 26, A finr Beonett, 26.
West Gor *, Sept 14, Ma. / Hoop r. 48.
Dorchester, Sept 22, John McDonald*
Burling m, 8rp Ma.ilda Salter, 83. 
Clemettivsle, 8eptL3, Bi z* F.ener, 78.
Charlotte'own, Sept 24, Annie L*rter, 1.
Weleford, Sept 20. Elizabeth Parker, 63. 
Kensington, Sept 26, Maggie Mahon, 18.
Fox Biver. Sept 24, Robe., Мег/ітап, 2.
Perutte, Sept 20, Nellie May Spnrr, 9 days. 
Brooklyn, Sept 20, Be j min Holden. 83 
Charlottetown, Sept 26, Richard Jewel, 63.
Deeifield, Sept 13. Leona McWilliams, 66. 
Annapolis Royal, Sept 24, Charlotte Rice, 60. 
Springdale. Sept 1, Lyndjn Porter, 7 months. 
Hamilton, Sept 12, Sydney Hulsman, 7 months. 
Yarmouth, Sept 14, Florence Fletcher, 2 months 
Knowlesville, Aug 25, Mrs Jacob N Whitehouie,

A inapolls Royal, Sept 24. Charles Reynolds 
month».

If Nr^lec' >d They Will Grow Worse a-d 
Ferlous IlesolU Wi’i F. 'ow-R h« uuia 
lem ca*i be Permr ei Г- Cured.

From the Telegraph Quebec. 
RheuTVilem is one of the most common 

and at the same ' me one of tbe most 
painful iffoctions from which bumaDity 
suffar. It affects the joints aid muscles, 
and is chiracteriied, even in i*s simplest 
form, by a du”, constant pain. Wbi’e it 
remains in tie joints and muscles, i* is suf 
ficient’y pa;i.'j’ and distressing, but as it is 
liable to ariack the vital organs, such as 
tbe hea t, the disease becomes a source of 
danger, and in many instances it has proved 
fatal. Dr. Widens’ Pink P.lls

▲ New Broom's Clevn sweep.

Colonel E. D. Ward, the new Under 
Secretary of State ot Great B.itain, who 
took

QUARRBLL WITH &OT KFTtQ,
Pr.tty American «1,1 Upbraid. Alphoe.o 

of Kfil'l.
King Alphonse of Spain recently 

aroused the ire ot Min Colford, a pre.i/ 
Amei.can girl, at Sad Sebaetian bv 

more repeatedly tat og snap «bote of her while 
on the beach. Mi.. Co'«ord. who it 
reported ta be well known in New York 
society and who has just anived here from 
Pan, w.-i promenading on tbe beach with 
her aged French msid, and the youthful 
monrrch was r'so fak'ng a morning wa'k 
accomptnied by Loriga, hi, miliu ’ 
instructor. As prpil, Master Alphonse 
carried a cimera along over bis shoulder, 
and every time he passed the pretly 
A mener і girl be took a snap shot at her 

Miss Co'ford for a time was pnaware of 
thia. Whea ahe diecovered wbat the fad 
wae doing abe beer-ne intenaly angry. At 
thia time she bad no idea ol the identity of 
her proaecutor. Sheroahed np to Alpbonro 
jurt aa he war prepaiiog to take another 
picture, ae zed bis earners and threw it 
upon the ground, exclaiming : -How dare 
youP’Colode, Long* picked np the ko 
dak and placed himself between the king 
•nd the excited American girl, saying in 
English, 'Madame. tbis> the king ol 
Spain.’ ‘It makes no difference who 

'etor!ed Mi“ Collord, angiily. 
Thia is tbe sevvotb time he has photogra 

phid me. I call that gross, in.ultiog 
in:latence and 1 want him to know it.’

‘Tell her we thought her remarkably 
pretty,’ put in the king. ‘That’s our ex- 

Beg her pardon and say that after 
this the picturee shell not be developed.’ 
M ss Colford now began to apologia id for 
her outburst but the royal boy evidently

up bis aew duties lately
means to look very closely into the system 
of administration and especially with re
gard to the work done.

There ia a suspicion that many 
clerks are kept than are wanted and that 
they help each o'her to goeeip and waste 
tune. Colonel Ward

Cortez.
Loveliest Love, Do be ca-eful, dear ! 

Do not carry my letters about with you to 
tbe weeds and other places ; put them away 
at once after reading them: We are now 
discussing whether it shall be one volume 
8vo, or two ema'l volumes. I tbirk I favor 
the two small volumes. What do you say, 
dee- P A soft, sweet k:ss in the shadow, 
my love, from Wagner.

My One, my Only Sweet, Need I tell 
you, dear, to keep tHs carelully P Things 
are stai.ing out fine. The press agent has 
already started oi b:s work. An advance 
nolice is to appear in the Saturday 'A'! the 
new*’ supphmjnt. After that, there is to 
be an illustrated article Jn the Book Bor- 

They are going to publish select
ions in the magazine. A first edition of 
half a million will surely be required. That 
ought to furnish our fiat comfortably. 
Love, love in filly seven varieties,

possess
qualities tor the cure of this disease wl 'ch 
•re urn quailed by any other medicine- 
Mr. Су.as Lamond, a well known reaiden' 
ot Stadacona, Que-, bears testimony to the 
wonderful curative powere of these pills- 
To a reporter of the Telegraph, he gave 
♦he following story Until some thre® 
увага ago I always enjoyed the beat of 
health, but about that time I was attacked 
with what proved from the 
be a severe case ol rheumatism, from which 
I suffered great torture. I tried a 
number of the supposed curse lor this dis
ease, but none of them benefited me. I 
seemed to be constantly g.-owing worse, 
so I called in a phyriciau, but aa hia treat
ment aid not give me relief, I sought the 
assistance of two other doctors, but they 
elio failed to help me. My appelite fait 
me; my strength gradually ebbed away 
one ol my legs were drawn out oi shape, 
and I was never free l.-om pain. I was in 
despair of ever being well again, when one 
day a relative brought me a box ol Dr. 
Williams Pink Pilla and urged me to take 
them. He seemed

proposes to visit 
every room in the street—and the War 
Office occupies ae m-ny houses in Pall Mall 
that it is pract cally halt one side at the 
at reel—and inquired persons’ly into the 
business of every individual who has a 
desk in that particular roam. It must be 
understood that although so overgrowa 
the pressure 1er space is so great withia 
the War Office that lour, five even six 
clerks are located in

BAILBOAD8.

Intercolonial Hallway
Oa and «lier MONDAT June loih, M01, train 

* -It run da’ly (Sundays excepted) aa follows:—outset to

TRAINS WILL! LEAVE 8T. JOHN

- CtOn# • # 0 e .,•,••• MSI
Ехргмв lor Sussex...............

Accommodation for Halifax and Sydney........... 28 4
Accommoda* on lor Moactoa and Point da Corn •

one room.
Until the other day the head of each 

room used to receive hie friends and viiit 
ora inside it ; now he has to come ont into 
the corridor and stand there while he talka 

a gentle hint, from euperior authority, 
that callers during business hours are not 

Jr future to be encouraged.
No doubt Colonel Ward will introduce 

many salutary reforms in carrying on work, 
for he has much practical knowledge! 
backed by considerable force ot character.

The aew Under Secretary served ia the 
Soudan and ia Ashanti, and has been dec 
orated for notable вві vice. He has a'io 
had (aperience in administrative work and 
ia the author ol a book on military maltera. 
He is not quite fitly years of age.

rower.
it »

.... їв з

< -Heine.

TRAIN8.WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHNPrivate M.rri--e, of Royal wid
Writing of the alleged morganatic mar

riage of the late Empress Frederick, the 
Paris coi respondent ot London ‘Truth’ 
says:

•A Berlin paper stated some days ago 
that the Emprees Frederick was at the 
time of her death the wife ol Count Secken- 
dorf, her house me-jball. The other 
joui nais ca”. on

owe.

E І pices Irons Halifax and Syddey......................... 8.00
tidonruan Express lor Hampton.............................7ДІ
Express from Sussex............................................. 8 "J
Express from Montreal and Qnebec..................ll.f )
Mrburbsa « Pi ess from Rot best у.........................12.30
Express from Hal. .x and Picion.........................17 00
Exnrese іілт Halil ax............................................. is 36
Ssbn,bar Express iron Hsmpton.......................2156
Accommodation from Ut. du Chene and Мопс1 on

;........ ........................................ ............................14 16
•Daily, except Monday.

*" 6 ,111Vja

to have each great 
confidence ia the pills that I determined ta 
follow bis advice. To day I am happy that 
I did ao, 1er with the use ol less th an a 
d zin boxes of these pi"s the pain 
which 1 auffjred so much is all

iiomcuie.General Wnlluce and

Not all of General Lew Wallace’s ro
mances are done on paper. Occasionally

the Arme, leu Lovers. w r « , *o вв, and
I fee! a'renger and healthier than I did 
before. This I owe to Dr. Wi":im i 
Pink Pills, and I would strongly urge 
Amiliar sufferers to give them a trial.

the Government to 
disprove ‘the monstrous assertion.’ Why 
should it be r

d.; POTTINGBR, 
Gen. Мшіиmonstrous МОПС'bn, N. B..June 6.1901-

GEO. CAR V ILL, C. T. A.,
7Ket avions. N.S

assertion?
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